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WATER and SANITATION

for Health
A Handbook for

U-TWO HANDPUMP
MECHANICS

Congratulations, you have been chosenby your cc~nunity to be its
handpurnpmechanic. You will be providing a very important service
to your people. — -

You will be meeting and talking with many of your ~opIe when you
work on handpuinps. This is a good time to talk to them about health
and sanitation.

You are more than a U—~oHandpunipMechanic: - You are an advisor to
your people on how they can prevent sickness and death and improve
their lives.
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Your job as U—Two HaMpinp V~chanicnaturally gives you the
responsibility tcr protect wa~ter,especially fran f~ecesand rubbish.
This handbookwill help you to answer your peopI~’squestionsabout:

Th~Water Cycle (pa~3)

c
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TheWater Cycle
%‘~1-iere Does Rain and Water Come From?

All water on the earth’s surface is moved by the sun and the force
of gravity. From the sea, lakes and land the sun evaporates the
water, and forms clouds. Difference in temperatures, creat~5 by
the sun, also create differences in pressure which make the wind
blow clouds to other places where the evaporated water falls from
the clouds as rain or hail.

There are three
land:

1) it runs to lower places and ends up in seasor lakes — a
process called run—off -- -

2) it seeps into the ground and slowly moves towards the sea — a
process called ground—water flow -

3) it is sucked up by plants and evaporates — a process called
transpiration or it evaporates directly from the surface.

In all cases, ~sooneror later the water will evaporate somewhere
and the water cycle goes on again and again.

things which can happento rain when it falls on
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All water, even that being pumped up from boreholes by U-TWo Pumps,
starts out as rain. When rain falls fran the sky it is clean water,
but when it runs on the ground or seeps into it, water can become
dirty if it is not protected.

Vocabulary List

a hole in the ground from which we-get water, between 30 and
100 metres deep, made by a drilling rig.

— a thing that happensover and over again or goes around and
canesback to the same place.

when something solid or liquid turns into a - vapour and seems

to get lost or disappear. -
the- force which pulls everything to the earth.

FLLW — Water going into the ground and moving to where it
collects in seas or lakes.

— pieces of frozen rain. -

a big body of water with land all around it. -

the amount of force or pushing of one thing against another.

RAIN — water from the sky falling in drops.

RUN OFF - when rain runs on the ground and goes towards

SEA — a big body of salt water which covers most of

SURFACE - the Lop or outside of anything.

TRANSPIRATION — when rain is sucked up by plants and then evaporates.

Water Cycle

BOREHOLE -

CYCLE

EVARJRATE -

GRAVITL -

GI~JUNDWATER

HAIL

LAKE -

PRESSURE -

seas or lakes.

the. earth.

4
r
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Water Sources
When rain falls on land it ends up
in three ways.

1) Run—off water (also called
Surface Water because It runs on
top of the ground)

• Lakes • Swamps

• Rivers • Oceans

• Ponds S Seas

2) Ground Water (also called
Underground Water because it runs
under the ground)

• Borehole Water

• Spring Water

• Well Water

3) Transpired or EvaporatedWater

• Sucked up as part of plants

• Returns to the sky to
become rain

5



Water Uses_________________

1) Water is useful for us in many ways. Without water we could
not live. How many uses dowe make of water?

• Drinking

• Cooking -
• Washing (clothes, ourselves, dishes, cars, bathing

houses,etc.)

• Animals (drinking, washing) -
• Agriculture (watering crops, houseplants, shrubs,

trees etc. -

• Industry (production of electricity, making cement,

manufacturing goods, fishing, etc.)

• Recreation (playing, swimming, boating) =

DrtnKin9

Wash in9

Cook~n9

our se].ves
C1othe.~
dishes and pots
vehicles
homes
latrines
flush toilets

9
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2) What is the most uI~)ortantUSC: of Water thE (is?

We need water to drink. Without water we will scxn die. Water
keeps us healthy. But sane kind of water canmake us sick.

3) What kind of water can make us sick?

Water that is not clean makes us sick.

4) Ask your people to think atout how many ways they use water
every day. Show then how a lot of=clean water is important to
their lives.
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Water Collection

1) Where do your people collect water?

• Lake (run—off water) -- - -

• Spring (ground water)

• Well (ground water)

• U—Two Pump (ground water)

• Taps (run—off or ground water which is pumped and stored)

• Swamp (run—off water)

• Pond (run-off water) - - -

• Rain (roof catchnientwater)

2) Ask your people which of these Water collection places has the
best water for drinking. Remind them that sane water looks
clean but still may not be clean. Water that is not clean can
make us sick. -

S





Water Contamination
1) How does clean water get dirty?

Run—off Water (lakes, ponds, rivers, swamps) can becomedirty
from: -
• Humans - Defacating and urinating - - - - -- - — -

- Washing clothing etc. in or near
-Bathing -- -=

- Swi~irning
- Disposing tf rubbish improperly (which can attract

flies, cockroaches,mice and rats).

• Animals - Grazing, defecating and urinating -

• Industry — Polluting with ru.bbishad chemical wastes

Ground Water (U-Two Purr~ps,Wells, Springs, Tap Water) can become
dirty from: - -

• Humans — Seepagefrom latrines installed closely above -

water source ~- -

— Children playing on pipes, clogging them or causing
cracks to walls. -

Defecattnq in or near
water ~tself or pumps, wells,
or springs (where it can soak
into the ground) can make
water dirty.

Urinating
an or nearwater
itself or pumps,

wells, or springs
(where it can
so~Jcinto the

ground) can make
water dirty.

I,

Latrines placed too close
to water (less than 30 matres)
allows faeces to soak through
the ground and makewater

Playing with water pipes,
taps, walls, floors or pumpscan
crack, break or plug th~and
allow the water to becare dirty.
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- Cloggi~ngdrainagea causing dirty Water to accuiTLilate
around pumps and springs. = -

— Throwing rubbish into water tanks.
• Animals - Cracking platforms - -

— Defecating and urinating near the seepagearea.

• Industry - Polluting with rubbish and chemical wastes

2) What kind of containers do people in your area use to collect and

store water?
• Type of Containers —Clay pot - - Bucket

- Jerry can — CUP

— Sufuriya — Water tank
- Empty food tin -

3) How can these containers become dirty?
— Container is left uncovered
— Container is not cleaned before use
— Dirty hands touch the container -

4) Ask your people which water collection place can becorne dirty
the easiest. Water underground is usually more Protected than
water above ground.
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Water Diseases______________
This section of your handbook will give you information on types of
sicknesseswe can get frc~iwater which is not protected. -

1) Water BORNE diseases are those
which we get by DRINKING
unprotectedwater.

ci

2) Water CLEANED diseases are those
which we get if we fail to
have ~‘4OUGHWATERTO

3) Water CONTACTdiseases are those
which we get if we take a
BATH in unprotected water.

4) Water HABITAT disea~es are those
caused by INSECTS which LIVE
IN or Near Unprotected watet.

snail

Learn about these diseases so that you can help your people to
prevent them.

a’

I

in o squito
tse tse Fly
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Cholera
A lOt. of iWatery
Dehydration,
Weakness and -
Collapse-

Diarrhoea

Many Loose
Watery Stools.
We get Diarrhoea
fran many types
of Diseases.

Hepatitis

A long tise
Sickness with
Pain in the
Ahoc~en,
Yellow Eyes,
Loss of Appeti
and Dark Urine.

‘ry phoicL
A Fever with Headache,
ithdaninal Pain,
Weakness, Confusion
and Diarrhoea.

Guinea Worm
The Worms care-
out of the skin
and cause burning,
Itching and
Infection.

Polio

Polio causes --

Permanent- Laifehess -

in the Arms or. -

Legs; -~ - -

Worms
Sanetir~s
Drinking Dirty
Water Gives Us
Hookworm,
Whij~iorm or
Roundworm

water BORNE diseases

Bil harzia

Diseases we con ~et by PRJNKIN&
Unprotected Wate.r

Bilharzia causes1-
Blcxxl in the Urine
and Abdaninal
Pain.

Diarrhoea,
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water CLEA N ED diseases

Ds.~eo~seswe can get tf we DO NOT
have enoo~h water to I(~P CLEAN

Conjunc

Red, Sore,
Watering
Eyes.

Eczema
An Itching,
Red, Scaly
Rashof
The Body
Which can get
Worse if we do
not keepclean.

Diarrhoea

Many LOose
Watery Stools.
We get Diarrhoea
f ran many types
of -diseases~- -

r~petigo

Wet, sore
spots on the
Face, Nose,
Ears, Head
andButtocks.

Lice

~all Insects
which live on
the Body or
in the Hair
and cause
Itching.

Scabies

A skin itch
Infection made
by ~all Insects.
The Itching is
Worse at
Night.

Riri9worm

RingworTn is not
a “Worm” but a
Fungus on the
Skin. It causes~
Dry Itching places
on the Body
and Head.

Trachoina

Sorenessof- the
Eyeswhich gets
Worse and can
make you Blind.
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water CON TACT diseases
Distoses we cart get if we

BATHE or SWIM in Unprotected Water

Bilharzia causes
Blocd. in the Urine
and AbdcrninalL Pain.

We get Bilharzia
when we Bathe - or swim
where people have
been urinating.

Ear,Eye and Nose
InfecUons

We can get Sore Ears
(Pain and Puss caning out),
Sore ~yes (Pain, Redness
and Watering), and Sore--~--
Noses (Pain and stuffiness)
when we swim or - Bathe
in Dirty Water.

Swirnmers Itch

We can get Itching
Skin all over our
Boales if we swim
or Bathe in
Dirty Water.

Bilharzia
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water HABITAT diseases

Diseaseswe can get crom INSECTS
wh~cP~LIVE IN or NEAR Uvtpro~ected Water

16



KeepingWater Clean
We read how people can collect, store and use water and how dirty
water can be harmful. What if the water your people collect is
dirty? What can they do?
Your people should be shown the following four ways of - keeping water

clean. You can help thea directly in your job by:

1) PRcYrExrn~ThE WA’irEi~

To keep water clean, it is important that people in every
ccnniunity PIUPECI’ their water, whether a spring, underground
water, streani or lake. Have the Health Inspector, Resistance
Carn~ittees,Health Care Workers, Teachers, Camunity Leadersand
others help you get the people interested in planning and working
on the following ways to-protect water.

• Build Pit Latrines down hill and 30 m away fran water sources

• Defecate and urinate away fran water and bury it if there are
no latrines

• Disposeof rubbish in pits at least 30 m away fran water

• Build Spring Boxes around Springs

and you can teach people how to:
COLLECP and S1DRE WAlER SP~FELY
CLEAN DII~1’Y WATER and where to
TAKE WATER F1~4THE CLEANFST PIACE

17



• Wash hands before handling buckets, dippers, cups
• Clean containers
• Cover Water that is stored

• Let water settle before drinking it usthg the two pot method

The Two Pot Method of 5e~tIing Water
Brin9 two cie~n pots (or two t~e~n

~iater contain~r~) and ~ cover.

First Day t. Co~ct ‘#~te,r ~ pot

or~, Let ft stand with
a cover for one.. n~g~t.

Dirt ~ k*~e~.‘~,j-~ttr~(
go to the~ botkorn o~ ~

pot~.

2. The. r~~k day, ?our-

4zhe. ctear ~te.r
f~rorn poi one. ~rvto

~ t\NO. Use. rnk~d~>/

~j~4~r f~r p\-ar~ts.

pour top (clear)
water into -
secondpot

leave the
dirty part
which has
settled

clear
water

2) Collect and Store Water Safely

cIe.~n and covered
CO n4 ~ i fl e r.S

3) To clean dirty water

5econd Day
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• Filter water using a gravel filter

You can rnalce. and teach others to
m~lce th~ Simple 9f-avel cIter:

dirtywater
poured into filter

an fine sand

an coarsegravel
Pot Niinber

an brokenbricks ~ ~
stones ~y~r ffli~

- ~nall holes drilled
into bottan of filter

Pot Number -

~cx5lts
clean water = the filtered

water

pot stand

• Boil water for 20 minutes to kill -germs

Boiled water helps to keep sicknessfran spreadingbecauseit kills
all the germs in the water. Although settled water and filterel
water is cleaner than when it is taken fran the dirty source, --it can - -

still have germswhich cause sickness.

Always boil and cool water for:

• ~all babies

• When irony people in the areaare sick at the san~-

time, especially with diarrhoea. --

1. Boil water in a sufuriya or pot for 10 minutes

2. Put it in a clean container with a lid to (xX)1.

3. Use a clean cup or gourd to take water fran

this contather whenever you need it.

4) Take Water from the Cleanest Place -

• If you have a choice, take water from where it is protected

to drink.

REMEMBER: Water from U-Two Handpumps
~ Clean and ready to drinic. It does

NOT need ~ettIing~ ~iItCrin~ or boiling!

)
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Building Latrines
As you have read, water can easily be contaminated by human faeces
and urine which can spread dan~geróiissicknesses. To protect water,
it is important to build-latrines so that faeces and urine are -
passed away from water and flies. - — — -- -

1) What type of latrine is best for our area? — -

The Ventilated rmptrwed Pit (VIP) Lntrine is a simple,
effective way to protect your cunmunity water source. It is
designed to cut down problems of flies arid odours which
ordinary latrines have. -

VIP Latrines can also be made in diff&en� sEapesand from
different building materials, so that your people can use what
they have in their area. - -

The VIP Latrine encoutages safe use even for small èhildren
and can be kept clean ea5ily~with regular rr~intenanCe.

2) How do we choose the place for a VIP Latririe-?=’ -- -

• The place for any latrine must be at least 10 metres away
from any house,=kitchen, school, hotel or other building.

• The place for a latrine must also be at least 30 metres away
from any U-I\~io Pump, Spring, Well,Stieaxn or any other water
source or water drainage. -

The Pit Latrine Must be of least 10 .Metres
away from Ar~yj-Iouse, K.iIchen,SchooL,i-lotel etc.

20



3) How do we dig a proper pit for a VIP Latrine?

• Clear the ground of any bush, grass and stones where the -

latrine and its path will be.

• tJse a tape measure, metre scale or foot ruler to mark the
ground with a pit size of 120cm (4 feet) by 6Q~cm(2 feet).

Be very careful -about the si2e of your pItt If it
is too big, the slab floor of the latrine will ~not fit. If
it is too small the pit will become filled up too quickly

• Select a flat or level area to dig the pit. If the place is
on a slope or hill, level the--area. -

lev~ ground
~O metres
sway fron~

~r~y water
SourCe.

up

• Dig the pit 4.5 metres (15 feet)
sides of the pit are straight up
plumb bob if you have one.

Your ~ can
advise you ~

th~ p~tfor th~
~trinp. need’~a
rr~for~ment

deep. Make sure that the
aria down (vertical). Use a

• If is important that the latrine ~1abbe placed on solid
ground. If the ground you are diggin~isi.ooseand falls
apart easily, you may need to line the ptb-or reinforce the
foundations. Your District Health Inspector can- adv’ise you
about~thesethings and inspect that the pit has been
properly dug. -

4) How do we install the slab floor or a VIP Pit Latrine?

• Pre—made reinforced concrete slab floors ate available
through your DRI’s office. These areesp~ial1y made to b~
strong, safe and easily cleaned. - - -

• Because your DElI knows the correct way to install these slab
floors, you should encourage your people tcigo to the DHI
for assistancein installing the slab floor.
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5) How do we build a proper super
for a VIP Latrine?

Super Structure
made of local
matgr~atS

Super structure
rmad~ in a Spiral

So ~ ~s no
Loor. Thi~

teps air
currents

rnov~r~g
freely
into

~uperS~ruc
Br~4j~tO
pit ‘chen
out throu9h

Vent ~pt.

structure (whouseN above the pit)

Cross Section View of a VIP Latrine

badSmet~S cave
through bc~.reen tfl ptp~
with a~ir currents

ii

Flies Sec
l(~ht at
�op of pipe
~r~d try
to Ilcape.

W SØiI iS not
c.ovnpact trlou9i,
to hotd pre-mede.
rt,nforc~
con~ret~.slab
and Super Structure
~t Can bc~lir~e~
wI~~ bricks, or
mortar

V1P Latr~nes can look very
different~ from each othe.r

on the. outside. b~cauc~

bhey ‘are made. foom toc~

a~ate.riats and made by

local bu~iIder.s.

I( \lI/

Iii ~ji
LU

• VIP Latrines are almost like ordinary latrines but they have
a special ventilation pipe in them. This pipe makes an air
current or draught in the pit which carries-away bad
odours. It also traps flies which cannot leave becausethe
pipe is coveredwith fly screen. The flies diem the pipe
and never leave to spread diseases.

• VIP Latrines can be built in many ways.

• Latrine superstructures can be made of mud bricks, cement,

reeds, wood, matting, grass or cortugatedrnelal. -

• Your DElI can show the people-in your area different ways to
make the superstructureand install the -vent pipe. Work
with your DHI to show people the proper way to build VIP
Latri ne..s

22



Rubbish Disposal
(What is the proper way to dispose of Rubbish?)

Rubbish can contaminatewater if it is thrown near orin water.
Rubbish is food and home for flies and animals which spread disease
to our water and food. Rubbish also smells badly, looks
unattractive and can be dangerous (broken bottles and tins). For
our people’s health and safety therefore, teach them to dispose of
rubbish into a proper pit. - -

1) How do we choose the place for a Rubbish Pit?

• The place for a rubbish pit must be ~at least 100 metres away
fran any water source and any building. It. is best to put
rubbish pits outside your village or town if possible.

metres (15 feet) wide and 5

• Build a fence from thorny branches around the pit to prevent

animals from getting in.

3) Hc~’i do we use the RubbishPit?

• Every foot or so of rubbish should be covered with 2 to 3
centimetresof soil to discourage flies and rédüce odours.

• If possible, burn the rubbish in the pit every few days to
also discourage flies and reduce odours.

• When the Rubbish pit is almost full, cover it up with soil —

and dig a new pit.

Your District Health Inspector can give you and your people more
information about Rubbish Pits.

2) How do we dig a proper Rubbish Pit?

• Dig a round or squarehole 5
metres (15 feet) deep.
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Treatment of
Diarrhoea! Diseases

As you have read in this book, dirty water and poor sanitation can
causediarrhoeal diseases. As you help your people t&irnprove
their water and their sanitary conditions yøu should also advise
them how to treat diarrhoeal diseases in their own homes. -
It is important to prevent diarrhoeal diseases through your work
but just as important to treat them, especially in small children.
This is because diarrhoea in small children can causeDEATH.

Read the following information about diarrhoea; dehydration and its
treatment, so that you can talk to your people about it.

How to Prevent Dehydration
hildren with DIARRHOEAlose a lot of WPJTER fran

their bodies. If the lost water is not replaced, the
child becauesWEAK, LIMP and LOSES WEI(~r- (becanes
DEHYDRATED).

Children with diarrhoeaare like plants- without rain.

Plant wit~iWafer Plant Without Water Child Losiri9 Wafer

A Dehydrated Child has:
Little or No

Sunken Eyes

A Pinch oc Skin
Goes Slowly Back

Into Shape to Pla.y

Child Is III:
Does Not Wcirmt
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If your child hasdiarrhoea, keep her fran drying up
1~’doing these things quickly:

Give Your Child More to Drink.
Give fluids (watery things)
like clean water, milk, tea or
juice along with OHS. Mix OHS
fran the packet or fran salt
and sugar in the way you were
taught at the health centre.

2 Breastfeed. If your baby is still
on the breast, keep breastfeeding
as much as possible while the baby
has diarrhoea. Breastfeeding gives
your baby both GJOD PX~])and EIAJID.

Keep Feeding Your Child. Give food
that is easy to eat, and give as
imich as the child wants.

4 Take Your Child to a Health ; ç
Centre if your child still 7’
has signs of DEUYDRATIC~ -~ .1
after one day of giving
n~rethings to eat and drink. - - -

How to Make Oral
Rehydration Solution from
Salt and Sugar
Teachnothers how to mix OHS fran salt and sugar so that they
can be~jin rehydration when pr~uixed OHS packets are not
available. -

3
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and.

EIGHT levelled
teaspoons of SUGAP~
into the water.

A levelled teaspoon is
where the salt or sugar
is flat in the spoon,
NOT piled up.

Th~ ~

Sa~Lt Sugar

2 Measure One Litre of
Drinking Water into
a Clean Container.

One Litre
of Water is:

the amount of
water in two

Large Tumpeco Mugs

or
the amount of

water in two
500g Cowboy or

Kimbo tins

or
the an~ountof
water in two

Uganda Breweries
beer bottles.- 11

Measure ONE levelled
teaspoon of SALT

26



How to Mix Oral Rehydration Salts

6. Give the drink to
the person with
diarrhoea.

A small child should
drink at least one
quarter of aTurnpe~Q
after each stool.

A 1arg~ child or
adult should drink
at least one half
of a Tumpecoafter
each stool.

from Packets

27



In order for CR5

to Work a95inst

dehydration

it must be mixed

Correctly ~S

shown. Use the

ORS fresh the.

same day as it

15 mixed. Use

clQan containers,

clean spoons

and moSt

impor~ani

CL(4N WATER!

tJpTo UpTo_____ Fill Mug Fill Mug
__~Here Here

REMEMBER

For a Small Child: -

At least one quarter
mug for each stool.

For an Older Child
or an Adult:At 1eaS-tOri~
half mug fr each stool.

26



Immunisation
Why should a U—Two HandpumpMechanic know about- Dwnuñisation?
Becauseone out of every ten children born in Uganda never lives to
enjoy its first birthday. Our children are ~yijig~ from diarxhoeal
diseases,measles,TB, polio, whooping cou9h, di~htheriaand
tetanus —— all PREVENTABLE diseases~

As a U—Two Handpur~pMechanic you meet hundredsc)f parentswith
snail children. You are a leader of progressarid have the duty to
help our nation grow strong. You can actively assist ir the Uganda
National ExpandedProgranineon Imrrunisátion (UNEPI) these ways:

1) Advocate Immunisation at all times -~
• Learn all you can about immunisatiornfrom your local Health

Workers or UNEPL Teafti membersand TALK to your people.

• TALK about Imarnisation when you have-agroup of workers
together to repair or maintain a U-Two Handpump. Remind
people that U-Two pumps areprogresstc~zard~héilth but that
there areother ways to prevent killer diseases;s

2) Provide Access-toDmriunisation

• FIND OUT where the nearest Imrnunisation_clinics are to your
people: Tell the people the places to take their children.
Write the namesarid places arid immuni~ition clinic times on~~
a paper and carry it with you with your tools.

• INVITE Health Workers to cc*ie with you when you go to
maintain or repair a pump so that they can talk about
IrruTunisation as yoU wOrk.

• SPEAK to your District Medical Officer or Health Worker to
make sure that Irrninisation is provided- in~everyconninity.

3) Set a Gcxxl Example - -

• Are your ~n children 7fully irrmunisèd’ - Ds your fagujy
know about Innthisãtion? AreaLLfemaJ öTf child-bearing
age in your household immunisecLagainEtTetanus?-

Use the following information to learn ana teach about the
importance of Irnrrsjnisation.
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Measles
Measles is a disease which we usually sea as a rash on the ixxly with
high fever, cough and red eyes. Saietiires a chil~lwith Measles -also
has a sore niiuth, diarrhoea and vcxniting. Measles is causedby a
virus. Viruses cannotbe treated~by.any drugs. That is, Ir~asles
cannot be cured by any dr~s once a child has got it. But -n~asle-s

~abe preventedby isrnunisation.

Children catch n~sles frau other children with rreasles. When an
infected child coi~hs,~uall droplets go into the. air with rr~asles
virus in thes. Wnen a child who is not iirinunised or has not had~the
disease breathesin these droplets, he rray get Tn~aslest~ or- three
weeJcs later.

A Child With
M~sies H~s A

Rash All
Over ±he Body

and
A Ch~IdWith Me3sIe~

H~s A -- Red Eyes
Fever

~nd ~

Running Nose.

arid a

Sore. Mouth

~nd a

Cou9h

After getting rreasles, a child will often~lo~éw~i~htor to
gain weight (becaneunder nourished). This is causedby loss of
appetite, difficulty in absorbing focxis, and by - diarrhoea which
often crires with rreasles. The bad practice of wt giving cerLain
focx~sto children while they are sick also stops weight gain.

Undernourishedchildren are ir~,relikely to -develop severeireasles
and die, than are well-nourished children.

A]iixst all children in UgandawilL get measlesby age five unless
they have been rnrnunized. ¶L~Cho sevenpercent of~thesechildren
will die of measles and its cx~plications.

One Dose of Measles Vaccine
at 9 Month5 or soon after

PREVENTS MEASLES!
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Tuberculosis (Also Called “T.B.”)

Tuberculosis (TB) is a disease which w~usually see—inchildren as
a coi~hwhich goes on for a long tiire with a loss of weight.

It is easier for a child to-get TB if: - - -

• a child hasmar~’contacts with an untreatedpersonin the family
who hasTB;

• the child is weak fran Malaria, Measles, or Whooping Cc~igh,or

• the child is rnalr~jrisba~t.

thildren catch TB fran a personwho is sick with lB. The adult
who is sick with TB - (usually sar~neiii the child’s family) coughs,
arx3. droplets of his sputumgo in the air. This sputumhas‘lB
bacilli; the child who is urthurriunisedandbreathesin these
droplets may slowly develop TB.

One Dose oc BCGr Vaccne
at Btrth or soon acter
PREVENTS TUBERCULOSIS /

A child With TB
Does Not-
Eat Well

and

Loses Weight

3nd ~‘as a

cough Which
Lasts A
Long Time.
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Polio (Also Called “Poliomyelitis”)

Polio is a diseasewhich we usually seeas a weaknessor paralysis of the
linbs but especially of the i~js. Ahrost all children in Uganda who have
not been imuunized will get Polio by the tine they are five years.

Crily a very ~ra1l nuther of thesechildren will becaie penrenently
paralysed. Howver, mest of the children ‘who are paraliy~ed~usi~aliy
under 3 years old and the disability is usually very serious, so it is
inçortant for us to prevent Polio.

PoI~c,l~ A SicI<ne~s

Which Begins Uke A
Mild Cold

bu� ~heri theArms or Legs
Become Lame

The Lame Le~or
jArrns Become
Thin and

Waste~d
~s th~ Per~o’i

Gets O~de.r

An infected person passesthe Polio virus in stools and it spreads frau
child to child throngh caitaminated water, fcod, utensils, hands, etc. - - - -

After being swallowed the virus nultiplies in the--intestine and then passes
into the blocd stream fran where it may spread to the child’s nervesand
injures thaii.

Three Doses of Polio Drops
at 3 ftlonths, q ftlonths and 5 flonthS

PREVENTS POLIO!
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Whooping Cough (Also Called “Pertussis”)

whooping Cough (also called Pertussis) is a diseasewhich we usually see as
long coughing spells scim~tinesfollcMed by vaniting.

During Wlxxpirig Cough a child will often lose weight- or fail to gain ‘weight
(b~zi’eundernourished). This is causedby decreaseda~etiteand vaniting.

Whooping
Cough l~A

Sici’cness Which

Lasts A
Long Ti me

(About 3 MonthS)

Out of all the children in Uganda who have not been iniiuinisel, many will
catch WhoopingCough, and sa~of these children will die.

Children catch WhoopingCough frau other children who have Whoop~ing Cough.
The bacteria causingWhooping Cough spreadsby droplet infection like
n~aslesinfection.

Three Doses of DPT Vaccine
at 3 MonthS, 4 MonthS and 5 MonthS

PREVENTS WHOOPING~COUGH!

A Child With
WhoopinS Cough ~1BS

CoughIng Spells
Which End In

Vorn~ing
and a Gasp for Breath

A ChId With
Whooping Cough Has

A Runnin9 Nose
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Diphtheria -

Diphtheria is usu~llyseenwhen a child is very LU with severesore
throat arid mild fever.

Diphtheria is a rare diseasein Uganda. - It is however in~rtanL to -

ki~ about- it becauseitis a severe. disease~and iimiunis~tionagainst
Diphtheria can be very easily given together with Whooping Cough arid
Tetanus (in DPI’ vacoine).

A Child wiLh

A Chi’d WithDiphtheria H~sA

Thick Neck

and a

Sore Throat

A Child With
Diphtheria Finds

~t Is

Hard to
Breathe

Children catch Diphtheria fran other children ‘who - have Diphtheria, but -

contaminateddust and milk can also carry the disease.-

Three Doses of DPT Vaccine
at 3 Months, ‘I Months and 5 Months,

PREVENTS DJPHTHEgIA!

Diphtheria Is
Very III

and
Weak
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Tetanus
Tetanus is a disease which we see as muscle spasusarid a failure to
breastfeedin a baby who was born healthy. Tetanuskills many
newbornbabies in tkjanda. Tetanusis caused by bacteria that enter
the body through infection of the unbilical sttipp, cir~urcisionsite,
pierea]. ear, or throughother cuts. Nearly all Tetanusinfection
ha~penswhen the baby is four to twenty-one days old.

Tetanusbacteria live in the intestines of g~ass-~éat±uganJ.ialssuch
as cattle, sheepand goats; The ground on which they passtheir
faecesbeixiu~sheavily infec±edfor a king tine. In Uganda the
uthilical cord is the ccnmnestpoint of entry ofjacteria in the new
born. This occurswhen the cord is either - cut with a contaminated
instrtir~t si~h as knife or a razothlacle, or th~cord is fixed with a
contaminatedstring or pi~e of cloth. In older children bacteria
enter the Ixidy mainly through cuts, scratches, decayedteeth, s~~unds
or ulcers.

Three Doses of DPT Vaccne
at 3 Months, 4 Months and S Months

PREVENTS TETANUS!

I\.~oI)ses of P1’ Irrmunisationprevents Tetanusin the unborurchild of
pregnantv~imenarid wxren of child-bearingage- (15 to 49 yearsold).

Of all the newborns who get Tetanus, nDstof than die Tetanus is
therefore a highly dangerous~1isE~se. -- - -

A Newborn Baby

With Tetanus A Persort With
Stops Sucking Tetanus Has

the Breast Spaspns
When Touched

Tetanus Causes

S’~iff Muscles
All Over The

Body
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Working With People
You know many ways in which you can protect the health of your
family and camunity. Your job as U-TWo Hándpuinp Mechanic helps
provide clean water, a very important way to prevent disease. You
have read about water, latrines, rubbish disposal, diá±rhoeal
diseases and iinrrunisation. This knowledge is useful IF YOU SHARE
IT. -- - -

In sharing your knowledge with people, you must remember that HCM
you teach scinething or advise scineone, is as important as WHAT is
taught, or what advice is given. And the most important part of
how sanething is taught is the caring and respect that go into it.

In working with people, the goal is often to change habits and
attitudes. Unfortunately, such a goal scinetimes shows what people
do WRONG, rather than building what they do RI(~T!

It is better if we can help people to understand what they need to
do to correct their health problems.

.4

Which Way Would ‘YOU Like to be Spolce.nTo?
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You are a very important person in your calinunity. You are working
with people who, like yourself, -dê~ervetdle treated with respect
andcanpassion. - ==- =

Think of how you would help people with theseproblems:

1) One of your people would like to dig a pit latrine1but does-
not know how to go about it,- or--where to build it. What can
you do and say? -- -- - ~---~-~-- ~-- -

2) A cannunity member has dug a latrine Incorrectly very close to
a U—Two Handpuinp.- What do you do about it to protect the
water without insulting the latrine owner?

3) On a certain day, when you go-to repair-a U-Two Handpuiiip you
are told that a child in the area hashaddiarrhoea for
several days and has grown very weak. What can you do?

4) You have heard that several children in a ccinmunity have cane
down with measles. What can you do?

5) Your people would like to improve sanitation at a seasonal
spring. How would you work with them to improve the water
source? - -

Keep this handbookwith you to study. TaJ.kwith- other -U-Thto --

HandpumpMechanics and find out how they are advising their
people. With your help we can build a strong, healthy Uganda.
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U-Two Pump
Mechanic Job Duties

As a U-Two Pump Mechanic trained and certified by WDD
you have a-very important job to do. Our people cannot
stay healthy without CLEAN WATER.They need U-Two Pumps
to give them clean water.

You must make sure that every U-Two Pump assigned to
your care is working properly so that-Our Children
Grow Healthy and Our Nation Grows Strong.

These are Your DUTIES and RESPONSThILITIES:

Your U-Two Pumps
• Maintain and Repair all U—Two Pumps assignedto you

by your ResistanceCarrnittee 3. Make all repairs
just as you ~re taught in your ~)D Training and as
written in your U-Two Pump Repair andMaintenance- - - -

Ma~ial. -

• It is your IJOB to tell the PC 3 which spare parts
are being usedup quickly.

• It is YCX]R JOB to tell the PC 3 which spareparts
are being used up quickly. -

• It is YCXJR JOB to v~jrkwith the PC 3 and make sure
that there are always encughspareparts in the --

store to repair all oL=the U—Two Pumps in the area.
DO ~YI’ let spare parts get finished beforeordering

.‘

j

• Report to your 1~3 as- nuxh as possible to
there are any broken down pi~s for you to

see if
repair.

• Collect U—Two Punp spareparts fran the PC 3, and
keep a recxrd of what you take.
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Your Bicycle

Your Tools~_
• Beepyour twls safe and in goedariditian.

Rss~z~onc*
Comm*ttS 3
U-iwo H~
Aepar

]Sub-Count
Mfl~cS

~ ____

Reporting
Monthly toYour RC 3

• Tell the PC 3 the number of U-Two Pumps yc~ihaye
repaired for the mc~nth.

• List spare parts used for each repairedpump. - - —
• Report on the condition of all of your tJ-~o Puflps.

• Maintain and repair your bicycle.
1~

‘ ~_~:~
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U-Two Pump
SpareParts List_______

You will probably reed these U-Two pump spare parts in
One Year for EVERY TEN U-Two Pumps You Maintain.

3 Sets of
~aII Bt~rjng~

i Water 1c~nK

40 Head
Bolt S

10 Riser Pipes

2 Connectin9 RodS

2 C~ec)c

lo~lye.S

I lcqs Pip~.Jo~nt~n~ Compound

1 PurnpH~ndIe
1 Pump Head

tha1n~

I Cylinder

10 Sets
of Sealin

Rings

5 Upper
Vc~Ive.s

1.5 Sets
of Pump
Buckets

You Also Need:
2K95 Grease
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